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the organizationof the hospital,its operation,its achievements,and its

failureswe find the’storyof our civilization.Perhapsno other

fac:litymoreneazljj?ortrzysthe riseand fall of mereH2 as he

p~blic service

has traversed

the pths of

Zt is

time.

Fertinenthereto lookback through

of whatwe knowaboutthe practiceof medicine.

of Egypt,%bylon~ p=sia~ India,and Greececomesour earliestheritageof the

practiceof medicine,and it was closelyalliedwithreligion. lkdicd carewas

the yearsto the

Trom the ancient

very beginning

civilization

pwvided thro’ughthe temples. The teachingsof the Christianreligionpointed

out the needand desireof zzm to help his feUow. This promotedgreatadvances

in the careof the sickas a humaneand charitableactivitiy.It was in the Fourth

Centurythatwe firsthad specializedhospita13. In 375, the 300 bed charity

hospitilatEdessaws establish by St. Ephraim. Otherswere foundedat

Alexandria,EphesusYConstantineYBagdad,Cairo,am in S@n.
St. Augustineof

Canterburyled the religiousix EngMti in 596

responsibilitiesaccordingto the.teactingsof

established::otelMeu of .Farisin b60. Hotel

5a. it mustbe recognizedthatthe earlyhospitalsservedmostlyas resting.

to acceptthe sickand pooras

Christ. The bishopof l%ris

Dieu of Lyonshad been startedin

placesfor travelersand the wearyratherthanthe purposesthey servetoday..

The beginningof severalSisterho*sand Brotherhoodsarc tracedback to the Sixth

Centuryand are directlyrelatedto salvationtbXYJghg::od,works. In fact,during
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the years of the greatreligiouscrusades(l19bto 1291)many hospitalswere

establishedto carefor personstraveling to Jerusalem.

&&.1~ ...e:i~fj-jft~~e~j~~~l~en~~~r:-~~o~~:~,jcohospi+il-si7ere in existence/

in 3urope. Theseusual.ljywere infirmary-eknshousescaringfor tne aged,infira,

and sick,alongwith placesfor pilgrimsto rest,and then housesfor leFers

be~ordthz gates.

It was in the 14thand 15th Centuriesthat the decreesof the Churchfor-bade

bloodlettingby tinemonasteries.As a resulta new professionof

and bloodletterscameintoexistence.Taisgroupwas not trained

accountedfor mny of thosewho Pssed on.

tensors-barbers

and undoubteclljj

The Renaissancesaw the new scienceof Botar~and .Anatoqywhilethe knowledge

of physicsand chemistryexpnded.

DuringtheReformationthe declineof papl authorityalso saw the decline

of hospitals. It soonbecameapprent thatthe hospitalswere neededand agah

we see the cyclebeginto swingup again.

The Mh Centurywas fraughtwithwars. Hospitils were -tablished -

municipl in authorityand were typicalof politicallycontrolledinstitutions

wits all the abusesand disadvantages.

In 1519 when Cortezcameto Mexicohe was impressedby theAztec Civiliza-

tiomarxip+AaXLye.sanavenue of his own salvationhebuiitthe Hospitalof

Immactite Conceptionin MexicoCitiJ.In 1633the rame of thishospitalwas changed

to the Hospit,~lof Jesusof Nazareth. it is stillin existencetodayand is the

firsthospit& in NorthAmerica. The secondhospitali~NortkAmerica was fou&ded

in 2639by threenursesof the Sistersof St.Augustineand threeUrsilinenuns

in Quebec. Zt is the HotelDieu in Quebecand sti~ servesmmkind. HotelDieu

of Mmtreal.cameintoexistericeid 164.4.

The SeventeenthCenturywas not a productiveone as far as hospitalswere

concernedin i!orthAnerica. in fact,in Europehospitalswereat a new low as far

as sanitaryconditionsand managementwere concerned.
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In the eighteenthCenturywe saw the instrumentsof

;;alsewatch,and percussion- cometo the frontalongwith

precision- stethoscope,

greaterknowledgein

yq-3:.:;l.ogy, surgery,.nidtiifery,cnenistr;’,and app~~edscien~eso

i3ellevuein i~ewIorkand Charity in New Orleanswere startedin 1736.

Theselattertwo,alongwith the Philadelphiain 1723,and Charlestonin 1734,

werereallyalmsh~usesand did not reallyfill the needas we know it todayfor

a hospital.As a result,PennsylvaniaHospitalin 1751,the firstvoluntary

hospital,cameintobeing.

flewYorkHospitalin 1769.

was establishedin 1849 in

.iissachusettsGeneralcamealongin 1812,and also

The firstProtestantChurchHospitalin the country

Pittsburghby

WilliamA. Passavantof PittsburghFirst

Episco@, MAhodist,and BaptistChurch

EasterTheodoreTliednerand Reverend

EnglishLutheranChurch. Laterthe

~~oupsfoundedhospitalsthroughoutthe

Country. Later,the Jewish,Mormon,SeventhDay Adventist,and otherreligious

groupsfollowed.As a result,we have todaythe threebasictypesof hospitals:

(a)governmehtil;(b)voluntary-nonprofit;and (c)proprietary,

tiecurrentlyhaveabout7,000hospitalsin the UnitedStates,exclusiveof

the Federalhospitis. We havenearLJ1,100,000acceptablebedsand about160,000

rionacceptablebeds,accordingto the Hill-Burtonstandards. Our natio=l hospital

bed deficitk! been estimted to be in excessof ~00,000beds.

The l?ederalagencieso~eratinghospitalsare theArm, Navy,Air Force,

PublicHealthService,IndianService,and VeteransAdministration.The latter

threeFederalagenciesservecivilianpopulationand in tkeaggregatehaveabout

lL7,000beds in operationtoday.

NOW 1 havetaken

for a specificreason.

to a needfor a service

considerabletimedescribingthe developmentsof hospitals

i hope I haveindicatedthatthe hospitalis the answer

as seenand respondedto by the ,hospitalworkerand by

&hosewho plan and buildhospitals.Tie ~iospitalsare rearranged,rebuilt,or

~r3n ~ep~ced be~use of a ~.e~dfor a new and frequentlydifferenttyPe Of

;;Te~c~aIt to prm~de better~tient are=
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The modernhospitalprovidesmorefacilitiesfor the treatmentand careof

the ~tient thaneverbefore. New and improvedtoolsare placedat the disposal

of rhe :tiysiciaafm the treatment .3f2i.e.=mient mu the ~aiientis-@=redi’~r

undergreatlyimprovedconditions.The modernhospitilis a betterplaceto

work in thanits predecessorsfor everyonefromthe chief’surgeonto the orderly,

and if you must be sick,it*sa betterplaceto be sickin.

The physicianhas for his use largerand more completeadjunctfacilities.

For exam@e: (1)largerx-raysuites,includingtherapyand built-inx-rayunits

havemade theirappearancein operatingrooms; (2)largerpharmacieswith spce

for mmfacturing and storage;(3) more pWsi=~ therapy; (4) radioisotope

laboratories;(5)bloodbanks;and (b)

are beingprovidedmore frequentlyfor

criticalperiodaftersurgery.

electroencephalograph.Recoveryrooms

the observationof the ~tients duringtne

Thereis a definitemovementtowardthe provisionof rehabilitation

facilitieson varyingscalesfor the treatmentof manyformerlyconsideredbeyond

rehabilitation.

Aftera very slow

departments.

Psychiatricunits

appearingin some of the

start,morehospitalstodayare providing’out~tient

for the earlycareof mentallydisturbedptients are

largerhospitals,Mmy smallerhospitalsprovide

facilitiesfor mentalpatientswherethey can be heldpendingtransportationto

a mentalhospital. Thiseliminatesthe localjailas the unfortunatefirststop

for manypatients,

Hospitalcollabcm=tionwith publichealthcentersdo brcaden patientcare.

Nursing’unitshavebecomesomewhatlargeralthoughoperatingexperience

has not been longenoughto say whethertbdsis good or bad with surety.

Almostwithoutexception,toiletsadjacentto bedroomsare beingprovided.

Use of colorthroughoutthe hospitalhas becomegeneralresultingin sore

“’.tractivepatients!rooas,loungesand solaria. Zts use in non-~tientiareas
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cmtributes to the efficiencyof the staffand employees.

?or the visitorswe find on-siteFarking,gift shops,fatherstroomsand

.&queniJ.y a 3z<3clkbar.

Fire-safeplanningand constructionare now to be foundin all new hospitals.

Whereventilationwas providedfor OB and surgeryto providecomfortfor

personneland reducehazard~thereis now a definiteswingto the inclusionof

coolingfor summereven in the northern-moststates,

Althoughthey compriseonlya relativelysmallpercentageof totalinstal-

lations,thereare appearinghereand theredesignswhichprovidea measureof air

conditioningthroughoutthe hospital. An air duct systemsupplementsthe normal

heatingsystemin winterand servesas the conductorfor cooledair duringthe

summermonths. Such systemsare not designedfor extremesummerconditionsbut

underaverageconditionsdo helpmaintaina more effectivecomfortlevelby a

measureof coolingand the additionof somefreshair.

~lurseries,centralsupplyand x-raydepartmentsare receivinggreater

attentionby air conditioningde+gners. Soundcontrolfeaturesare seenthrough

the use of sound-proofingof rooms,corridors,and many otherareas, Inter-coin

systemsbetweenpatientsand the nurses’desk-areeffectivefeatures.Recovery

roomsfor surgicalptients are commdnland, for obstetricalpatientsare

frequentlyfound.

Pipedoxygensystemshavebecomea standardof design. This provides

oxygenwhereand when neededwithno delay,reduceshazardsof storageand

transportationwithinthe hospitaland conservesspaceat the pointof

administration.

(&bge ~i~ers for kitchen

ezy and unsanitaryconditio~jswhich

use are eliminating

resultfromgarbage

:;j~posal,as well as conservingspacenormlly allotted

a large~rt of the

collection,storage

drudg-

and

to can washand garbage

refrigeration.The sewagesystemis beingchapged due to garbagegrinding,
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New developmentsin hospitals

ward-lookingthinking.Such thinking
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come aboutas

considersnot

the resultof someone’sfor-

onlypresentrequirementsbut

looksintothe futureto try to gaugewhatdeveloping

to ‘the hospitalas the :esultof nodernpatientcare.

programsfor chronicpatientseachinfluencehospital

To assurea

this thinkingmust

medicaladvanceswill mean

Home care programs and

facilities.

modernup-to-datehospitalwheremodernmedicinecan be practiced

be developedintoa buildingprogram. Thisis as imp@ant a

stepas youth take in the constructionof

A buildingprogramcontainsall the

designa hospital. It is the productof a

a hospitalplant.

informationthe architectwillneedto

team consistingof physicians,ad~”.ri-.

istrators,nurse,architect,engineer,dietitian~and otherswho wi% in exhat~stive

detail,considerthe servicesto be offered,the staffrequiredto operatethe

services,the methodof operationand the physical]“’acilitiesrequire.’.It is

axiomtic thatform followsfunction.

Sucha programassuresyour gettingthe buildingyou want,prcmotessmooth

flow of workduringthe planningand on constructionstages.

It wouldbe an errorto concludewithoutmen~iofing severallospitalpro~rams

currentlybeingcarriedon whichhavean impacton hospitalcaread cur total

econogy~the fullestextentof which-hasnot been fly realizedw

in thisnation.

We have the hospitalprogramof the VeteranbAdministraticm;

programof the UnitedMineWorkersin Kentucky,

PermanentsPlanin California;and the Hospital

Burton) Frogram.

as yet felt

the hospital

We~;tVirgi.niajartiVirginia;the

S@vey and Constriction(Hill-

Sincemy assignmentin the U. S. Publicl~ealthService is the administration

oi’,theFederalaspectsof the 13iZL-Burtonl%~,~am~I wish to citetheimportant

factsof thisFederal%Stateand communityf~oper~ti-~eendeavor.
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1. As of Septenber30, 1954, 2330 projects

add U1,903 beds. Theseprojectsalso include493

havebeenapproved,whichwill

healthcenters. Totalcostof

*4:.4CJ~a Drcjects representsme ‘Gill:cm eighthundredninety-sevennillion dollars,.

of whichthe Federal Goverziisnt is contributingoverb31 millionand the sponsors

more thanone billicntwo humlredsixty=sixmillion.

2. Seventy-three(73)percentof all the projects(with91,468beds)are

for generalhospitalsand generalhospitalsin combinationwith publichealth

centers;18 percentare publichealthcenters;the remaining9 percent(with

20,435beds)are mental,tuberculosis,and chronicdiseasehcspitals,

3. Thereare 1,709 of theseprojects(or73 percent);adding75,1.?.5~e!s,

whichare openand in operation;527 (23percent),whichwill provide31,(;(J(!more

beds,are underconstruction;the re=ining projectswith 5,728bedsare in pre-

constructionstages,

Of the projectswhichhavebeen

percent,are generalhospitals. These

openedand are in operation,1,254.,or “?3

projectshaveadded over61,300beds to

our hospitalresources.About 148 otherhospitalprojectsare openfor use; ti~ese

have addedover13,700bedsin tuberculosis,mental,and chrmic diseasecatc:<:>ries.

4. New facilitiesnow approvedaaountto 1,351 or fifty-niiepercentof

the totalnumberof projects;additionsor alterationsto existingfacilities

comprisethe renaining41 percent.

5, Of the new generalhospitalsapproved,the nzjority (58percent)are

locatedin communitiesof lessthan 5,000. Only8 per:.entare in citiesof 50,000

or more people. Additionsand alterationsto existim;generalhospitalstend to

occurin the largercommunities:20 percentare incmmmnities of less than

5,000people;31 percentare in communitiesof ov~r50,000.

6. Of the 907 completelynew generalhos,fitalprojects,505 (56percent)

are locatedin areaswhich

structionProgram;193 (21

had no hospitals~~or to the HospitalSurveyand

percent)are h-~ted in areaswhichhad onl~non-

con-
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acceptablefacilities;the remainingnew facilitiesare beingbuiltin areaswhich

were deficientin facilitiespriorto the program.

.7f. The PajorityOf approved yoject3 are located in the Southern Siates,

This censusregionhas 120’7projects,or 53 percent. Ihe remainderare distributed

as foZL3ws: 500 (22percent)in the NorthCentralStates;315 (14percent)in the

NorthEast States;and 269 (11percent)in the WesternStates.

8, New hospitalsare relativelysrallin bed capacity: 57 percenthave

fewerthan 50 beds,22 percenthave from 50 to 99 beds,only21 percentha’~e100

&Kis or more. Hospitalsto whichalterationsor additionsare beingmadeare

larger - 65 percentof theseprojectsare hospitalswith 100 or morebeds.

9. The bed deficitof the nationis stillgreat. Estimatesby the States,

reflectedin currentStateplanrevisions,indicatethat over 812}000additio]~al

beds in all categoriesof hospitalsare stillrequiredto meet the nationlstotal

peacetimeneeds.

The i%dicalFacilitiesSurveyand Col~structionAct of 195.4 (FublicLaw /,g2,

83rd Congress)amendedthe HospitalSurvey

greaterinducementto the Statesand local

facilitiesfor the careof the chronically

and ConstructionAct to providea
:,+,

communitiesto phaqi’or and constr:~ct

ill and im~ired. ThisAct aut:lorized

$2,000,000and it was subsequentlyappropriated,to assistthe States,ona doll=

for dollarmatchingbasis,to surveyand planfour specifictYPesof faci~~tie~s

Thesetypesare (1)chronicdiseasefacilities;(2)diagnosti~centersor

diagnosticand treatmentcenters; (.3) n~siw homes; and (4-) re~bilitatio~

facilities.Thesefacilities,like-thosegeneral,tuberculosis,chronic,mental

hospitals;publichealthcenters authorizedby the originalAct, mustbe nonprofit

in character,rendera communityserviceand not discriminateagainstrace,creed,

or cclor.

The 1954amendmentsalsoauthorizedbo ~l~ion dollarsfor aPProPriatiofl

to assistin pying part of the constructionof the approvedfacilities..!Mouuts

authorizedannuallythrough19S7 fiscalyearare: (a)$20milli0ntorchroYiic
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diseasefacilities;(b)$20 millionfor diagnosticcentersor

treatmentcenters;(c)$LO ~llion for nursingi~omes;(d)$10

xtidbilit.atim i’%cili.tiss.

For fiscalyear 1955the Congress

amendmentsand $75 million”forthe

In orderto be approvedfor

accordancewith the Statepin, of

as piiovidedby law and the Federal

cider

madeavailable

program.

diagnosticand

millionfor

$21 millionfor the new

constructiongrantsthe projectmust be in

high priority, and meet the ~nim~ reql~il”e~~ellts

and State regulations,

The HospitalSurveyand ConstructionProgramhas provideda nati-ori-.wj.”!c
.

programof planningfor and the constructionof hospitalsand relatedhealth

facilitiesthrougha cooperativerelationshipof localcommunity,and Statet~tl

Federalauthoritiesto acquirebetterfacilitiesand better ~atientcare. .M

addition,the programhas helpedruralcommunitiesto attractand retainp!@cLans;

emphasizedcoordimtionand integrationof

an interestamongthe citizensof thisand

and facilities;stimulated

a fusionbetweencurative,

maintenancefor ow people

constructionof

hospitals on a State-wide basis; r:re:~ted

other comtries in their h~olth res~.rces

hospitalsoutsidethe pro~ram;sty.oj[~lated

preventiveand restorativemedicineto prc:ootehe:,lth

and, establishedthe Stateagencyas the administrative

authorityto whichapplicantsmust firstgo for approvalin orderto acquire

subsequentFederalapprovaland financialassistance.

The developmental trends in relationship to the technical details of the

hospitalin servingthe publicare also outstanding,Thesetrendsare the direct

resultof the changesin medicalcareand theapplicationof an ever-growingbody

of knowledgeconcerningman and his relationshipto his fellwmm, to all other

livingand nonlivingelementsof ourworldand maybeof otherworldsaboutwhjcl~

we may be in the processof learning. So at best the trendsreflectour efforts

to meeta stateof fluxwhichdoes not appearto showany inclimtionto stabilize.
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The hospiitalof todayis trulythe healthcenterof the community,As health

maintenanceprogramsdevelopthe publichealtilcenterand the hospitalcomecloser

catastrophicnatureit is frequentlythe hospitaland its l,abcratorywhichis

calleduponfor healthprotectiveservicesin additionto its routinecontrition

to the healthof the community,

In conclusion,the hospitalis our healthuniversityand as suchaffects

the livesof all of us in direct proportion to the way we use it.
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